RoboSHOT 12E HDMI
RoboSHOT 30E HDMI
High-Definition PTZ Camera

999-99400-000/000W  RoboSHOT 12E HDMI (black or white), North America
999-99400-001/001W  RoboSHOT 12E HDMI (black or white), Europe/UK
999-99400-009/009W  RoboSHOT 12E HDMI (black or white), Australia/New Zealand
999-99430-000/000W  RoboSHOT 30E HDMI (black or white), North America
999-99430-001/001W  RoboSHOT 30E HDMI (black or white), Europe/UK
999-99430-009/009W  RoboSHOT 30E HDMI (black or white), Australia/New Zealand

What’s in the box

See the Installation Guide or Complete Manual for RoboSHOT 12/12E/30/30E HDMI for complete packing lists and additional connection diagrams.